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Before operating this unit. please read the
instructions completely and save them,
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Thank you purchasing the P0V0S hair straightener.
Our products are designed to meet the hi8hest standards of quality, functionality
,and design. We hope you enjoy your new P0V0S straiEhtener,
Before operatinB this unit, please read these instruction completely,please keep the
manual for handy reference,

Parts identiflcation(see fig.l )

OTemperature indicator

O lncrease Temperature button

@ Decrease Temperature. button

Before use

Hair strai8htener is suitable for mains voltage ZZOV-24OU- 50H2, rated power 40W.

The ioniser inside emits negatively charged ions that surround your hair. lcons help

to keep your hair in good condition, making it shiny ,smooth and frizz-free.
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@ Switch O Swivel Power cord

O Ceramic-coated plates

@ Lock
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How to use

l.Connect the plug to a power supply socket.
2.Depress the switch moro than 3 seconds, turn the hair straightener on, rigth now

1 60'C temperature indicator blinks, the straightener heats up. At the sane time
generater negative ions.

3.Hand hold hair straightener, release lock, unlock the straightener.
4.Comb your hair and take a section that is not wider than 5cm for h4.Comb your hair and take a section that is not wider than 5cm for hair straightening,
5.Place it between the hair straiehtener nlates and nrFss thF handlps firmhioocthir5.Place it between,the hair straightener plates and press the handles5.Place it between,the hair straightener plates and press the handles firmly together,
6.Side the hair straightener down the length of the hair in a single motion(Not more

that 5 seconds ) from root to end, without stopping to prevent overheating.
) To create flicks, turn the hair straiRhtener half-circle inwards ( or outwards la To create flicks, turn the hair straightener half-ci ( or outwards )whenit reaches the hair ends. Hold the hair straightener in that position for 2 to 3

seconds, and then release it,
T.Repeat steps 4 to 6 until you achieve the desired look.
8..Hair straightener will be turned off in 60 minutes without any operating condition.
Button function
1.press switch moro than 3 seconds straightener on , press switch moro than 3

seconds hair straightener off.
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2.Each press " + " or "-' button once, the temPerature rise or fall 20 "C.

3.Press "+' moro than 3 seconds button three seconds, all buttons lock.

4.Press "-"'moro than 3 seconds button three seconds, remove all buttons lock.

After use:

l.Switch off the hair straiShtener and unplug it.
2.Place it on a heat-resistant surface until it cools down.
3.Clean the hair stra!ghtener plates by dry cloth.
4.Release lock to'20 " , lock the straightener,
5.Keep it in a safe and dry place,iree of dust. You can also hang it with the hanging

loop.

lmportant
l,AlWays ensure the voltage to be used corresponds to the volta8e stated on the unit.

Z,Alwa-ys switch the hair siraightener off before putting it down , even if it is only just
for a moment

l,As hair straightener reach high temperatures, keep them out of the reach of children

during heat-up, use and cool-down to avoid burnings.
4.Dono1 unplugbypullingonthecord, Alwaysgrasptheplug and unplug itfromthe
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outlet,
5.Do not use the dryer near gas or other inflammable materials ( such as benzene,paint

thinner,sprays,etc. ).
6.Avoid touching the hot parts of the straightener.
7,When hot, do not place on surfaces that are not heat-resistant
B,There is electric components inside the handle, so when you use it please draw

straight the handle parts and make sure the appliance can not toucher when shower
or SPA.

9,The straightening is not recommended to use in bathroom, When used in a bathroom
unplug the appliance after use since the proximity of water presents a risk even

when the straightening irons is switched off. For additional protection, we advise
you to install a residual not current device ( RCD ) with a rated residual current not
exceeding 30A in theelectrical circuitsupplyingthebathroom, Ask yourinstaller
for advice,

10,Do not wind the mains cord round the hair straightener.lf the mains cord is damaged,
you must have it replaced by P0V05, a service centre authorised by P0V0S so on in
order to avoid a hazard.
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1 1,Do not use the strai8htening irons with wet hands or in the bath or shower.

1 2,This hair straightener is not intended for use by children or persons with reduced
physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge,
uniess they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the
appliance by a person responsible for their safety'

1 3,Oniy use the hair straightener on dry hair. Do not use the straightener on artificial
hair.

1 4,Don not apply any accessories thal is not offered by P0V05 onto this appliance.

WARNING:Do not use this appliance near bathtubs, showers,
basins or other vessels containing water.

Guarantee & service
1.We srant two years EuaranteeontheDroductcommencingonthedate
z.within the guarantee period we will correct, free of change, any defects in materilas or

workmanship, Lither by repairing or replacinB the complete applince as we may choose.

3,To obtain service wiihin the guarantee period,hand in or send the comlete appliance with



your sales receip to an authorizaed P0V0S Customer Service Centre.

This BUarantee does not cover:
1 )Damage due to improper use.

ZfNorma-l wear or use as well as defects that have a negligible effect on the value or

operation of the aPPliance.

3)The guarantee becomes void if repairs are undertaken by unauthorized persons and if
orginal povos Parts are not used.

Technical specifications

Model No : PR2O21UPR20?31lPR2O23l

I Power source :2?OV-24OV- 50Hz

| *.,"d power:40w

I fnis product is intended for household use only.

I rn"unitisappliedtothechinesestandard cB4706.1,G84706.15,684343.1andc8176?5.1
I
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